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1A team
effort
Iocal task force
gets nput on

proposed plant
By Sandra L. Churchlll

CORRESPONDENT

Public ofdcials arc banding
togedEr to take a fomal stand on
a proposed 35Grnegawat con-
bined cycle power plant project in
Brocktol The Regional Task
Force on dle Aoposed Brockton
Power Plant held an information-
gathering session last week at the
Howad School in West
Bridgewater.

The $350 million dollar plan is
lroposed for a 13.2-acre parcel at
dle Oak Hi[ Irdustial Pa* in
Brockton, noa6y two, over-55
mobile home parkr in west
Bddgewaier Town oficials ald
residents in the surounding lowns
bave concsns about the environ-
rnental irpact the power plant
will have on the rcgion.

While the task force bas not
i\sued a public position on dle
power plant to$n officials Epre-
senting seven arca to\I,Irs - West
Bridgewate! l-akevilgWhitrnal!
Mddleboro, Ilalifoq Brocllon,
and Abington - fimred oUt lbr
the trEeting. Town ofrcials froln
East BridgewaFr wore invited,

SEE PROPOSED, PAGE 6

FROM PROPOSED, PAGE 7
but did not anen4 aldDugh sever-
al East Bridgewater rcsidents
aircd concems al lhe meeting,

Staie Rep.Ctuistine Canavan,
DBrockirr\ and Brcckon Ciry
Council member Thomas Brophy
wqe also on hand for the task
fgroe meeting.

'The purpos€ of this rneeting is
!o gatlEr infomEtion and to look
at the Foposed impact the plant
would have," said West
Bddgewater Sel€ctman and task
force chairnan Ma$hew
Alb:anese.

'ahat doesn't mean there isn't
mom for local iDpuf' he said
'The towns want !o have their

'l think us working together lets

them larow dley'le not welcome,"
Canavrn said.

West Bridgewater and Bnrlson
have b€en discussing the poje{t
for morc than a year, Albanee

Canavan said she had appli€d
for and was granted "limi€d
intervener slatus" in rclation to the
pmjecl She also focused on
Bmphy's eforts at the sta@ level
asking for Ee plant's proponenls
to provide more infomation.

"Ihe paperri,o* is waitirg for
the site boad. . . my exp€ctation is
that we'll hear sornething by
De€embq," stle said.

Area to$n offcials at the meet
ing Eised rEsident concems about
dle project. Whiftm Selectrnan
Daniel Sahrcci said the Whitman



board of he3ltl has heard iiom
nsidents and has gone on record
as being oppos€d to dle plant

"We (board of sele.tmen)
haven't fomed an opinion one
way or anothe! but it wi be on
our next agenda to assign some-
one to the lask force," Salvucci
said.

The Mme is true in Halifa&
whele the healti board sent a let-
GI to approximately 20 otlEr
"downwind irirs" in tle ar€a
encounging them to approach
lheir local health boads to get
lheir concems on rccord,

"Our board of heal6 bas mn
cems aboul alr emissions,"
Halifax board of healfi chaiman
Joln Delano said. 'We basicaly
took tle final environmental
fipact repo4 which has a staie-
nent about air emissiom coming
fiom drc power plant, and we
found they do have a health
impaci... with respimtory illness-
€s, kidney diseases and heart dis-
eases," he said. 'Even with slight
changes in ihe amount of emis'
sions, there is stil a heall
dsk, , ,so we wait answers io thirse
questiois,"

'We prepmed a map wift a 2G
mile mdius." Delmo said "Ifs
qule an eye-opener, wnon you see
dle location to youl town hal,
your s{hools, your bal fields. I
thor$ht at ftst dre power plant
didn'fefiect rne util I plotEd the
siack md saw by how dle cm\,l'
flies, whieh ir what tlle wind does,
andlhought'Wowl We're close."'

Delano said Halifal has a larger
senior citizen population and

Brockton resident
Pimentel exFessed

duce more than 100 tois of air
pollution.

health

'"The fedeml govemment
deiines ary plant that can prcduce
this amount as a 'major souce ol
pollution' under federal guide-
lines," he said. 'They've now
changed dle narne to Birckton
Clean Energy and shodd put
quoEs arcund it becau.se I don't
know how any major source of
pollution can be denoted 'clean

energy,"'
Conc€rns were also .ais€d about

ntuic onde, and dle fact ftat dle
plant o\rDers had to buy offsets
which arE pemits to produc€
nitric oxide into the air, b€cause
Brockton aleady exceeded the
limiti for expelling the chemical.

Like air, possible water pollu
tion is also a concem for local oin
cials.

'One of tijngs West
Bridgewater wanted was a study
on the irnpact on dle waier if there
was any anount " Albanese said.

"I can't believe that our fedenl
and slate govemment has allowed
this," said Batbara Carchidi, a
West Bridgewater nsident.

Jenny J€dson of Bnrckton said
she visit€d a sinilar plant in
Rhode Island and desqibed fte
Foperry as 'lotaly baien wift no
animals or bids or houses." In
contrast lhe Brcclcon site sils in
close proximity to neighb{rhoods,
schools, and businesses.

']t would realy open your
eyes," Jedson said, encouaging
attend€es to mate the trip to
Rhode kland.

Madann Lorray, of West
Bridgewalef said the ldp was
wortl it.

'The water ftom the cooling
towels iiey say is water vapor
Tley do Dot tel you aI fte chem-
icab ltquil€d to get the water io
come out as vapo! and fhey won't
even Ell you what comes out of
the slack,"

'I'n hopirg maybe drcugh dle
task force sorle of my questions
might be answered," said
Brockton rcsident Jobn Bosco.
Bosco said the water used to cool
dle plant would be cbemically
treated widl chlorine, which could
have an adveme etrect on tlle ar€a

'Tn Brockton, we have a swim-
ming pool and the cl orine actual-
ly conoded the c€ment and it
caveil in. I'm con3med about the
discharye of 1-5 milion galons of
water and how much chlori.e is
discharg€d- I never got any
answen io these questions."

West Bddgewater resident Jim
l.oray said het never rcaeived aD
answer liom thb plant regarding
how much cl orine will t'e kept
on site, and Laude Mathews of
Eait Bridgewater noted dle lack of
air monitoring stations to ensue
safe ajr quality jn dle do$mvind

'Thele are monitoring stations
in Milton and Boston but not in
dle line of winds wilh this plant "
N{athews said. Mathews also said
thele are a number of studies
available on lhe Envimnmental
Pmtection Agency (EPA) web
site as wel as iie American Lung
Associatior! rcgarding chemical
effects on healft.

"Even fbr people active out'
doos, who like to walk or run or
play sports. When your lespimto
ry mle is up you're taking in far
morc concentrations of those
chenicals,'khe said.

Middleboro Health Officer
Jeanne Spalding advised peQle il
alo researcl\ and emphasized dle
need for routine testing of the
ground waler even on 6e siF o{
fte Rhode lsland pbnt as a
baseline for facl gafiering

'Even drough ilat otller one has
no houses jn this area it might b€
helptul to cite in our rcsearch (for

this one)," she said.
Madrws noied that according

to a California study, childrcn liv-
ing near electric power plants
experienced higher mEs of asd!
ma, decreased lung capacity,
bronchitis. and other health pmb-
lerns. East Bidge$,ater resident
Gary Pefii lrovided a study con'
ducted by dle Arnerican Ac.adeny
ofPediatics rcgarding ambie an
pollution for cbildren.

The lack of an evacuation plan
in case of a planl emergency also
has local officials concemed.

"When sorneone puts in a gas
station in one of our towns, tlley
have to have nonitoring systems
in case of leals," said Del1no,
"and I went on dre EPA air qualiry
sire and drele are so few an moni-
toring stations-with over 120
power plans in MA that doesD't
make any seffe to me, , . how do
you know tlley are compliant?'

Delano emphasircd that any
power plant stnuld be requircd to
put in a nunber of air moniloring
statio$ and ply for tlle state to do
dre analysis, and he ureed i}le task
force to help nake the practice a

'Sitting back here I'm getting a
little neflous," said Abington
SelectnaD Bob Wayne.

'Whafs dte appmach to aleal
with these questiois? I don't see
the benefit of ftis power plant
righl now: you need a good 2030 .
yea$ to re the siale effects on
child€n and lung snrdias. Where
do we go ftom here?'

me nert neeting of the
Reqiorcl Task Fon:e on the
Drcckon Po\.er Plant is schzd-
uledJbr munday, Nov.6 at7 pn
it1 West Bidqewat€rb Howanl

David


